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Where tlio National and American Leagues
Will Go for Tlioir Spring TrainingI Sporting Department

day of June, 1 y 10. ut ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at aald Probate Office, be
and la hereby appointed for tho exam.
Inatlon and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceased,
and that notice thereof be given by
publication once each week, for threa
aucceasive weeka previous to aald day
of hearing, In The Calumet News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
aald county.
tSeal.) GEO. C. HENTLEY.

Judge of I'robbte.
A true copy.

NORTHWESTERN ALUMNI TO

INVESTIGATE ATHLETICS Ho

the 3rd day of March, A. D. 1910. at
S o'clock p. rn. for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates for Vil-

lage Officers for the ensuing term,

One president for one year.
Three Trustee for two yeurs.
One Clerk for one year.
One Treusurer for one year.
One AssesMor for one year.
And for the transaction of sucn

other business as may properly come
before It.

By order of president and Trustee
village of Red Jacket, County of
Houghton, tftatd of Michigan.

(Signed) N. F. KAISER.
Clerk, village of Red Jacket. Mich.

Dated Monday, Feb. 21, 1910. 97
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MAMMOTH ARENA PLANNED

FOR HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE

Open Air Pavilion Planned for

Big Contest Between Jeffries
and Johnson.

CAPABLE OF SEATING 50,000

II
' M

F::n Francisco, Feb. 28. A great
f,Mht pavilion capable of holding 50,000

people, located ut Twelth und Market
streets, will stago the Jeffr'es-.Min-no- n

fight next July it plans of the rs

and of Supervisor Jlerg-- are
carried out.

llerget, who used to bo known as
vnimir Mitchell" and who was chain- -

plon lightweight hero for several

j, ars, is the leading spirit in the board
f supervisors and it Is mainly due

t, ids Influence that "Tex" Rlckard
and Jack (ileason have been able to
pecure the ISroadway Club's permit Tor I

July and hold the fight in this city.
llerget has been actively canvassing

fr an arena suitable to hoi J the great
crowd that will wish to see this flxht.

he is confident he has stimulated
Several capitalists to a point of en- -

gaging in building n pavilion whlc'i
could also be used for conven'iom.

neanlte tho fact that th. oolic?

commissioner and Jack fllensmi
g.uiu ahead to plan for the flCht. "Tex"
Klcknrd has not yet been convince 1

mid lie still talks of inspecting oil or
Kites. The Nevada promoter hi'.E let
It be known that Oleason, liergor and
himself will Inspect a site it Santa
Cruz this week. The place Is located
seventy miles from here, but is rea-

sonably accessible at that.
That there Is method in Rlckard'

reasoning and his continued boiling
off In naming tho place for the big
Unlit 13 taken to mean that he Is going
to carry out the bluff as mii'.'li as
ho can In order not to bo bnnd up
by ',ry promises to local po'itlclins
who usually make a little spending
money whenever a fight permit is Is-

sued. There lias already been some
talk of hold-up- s, and Rlckard has
privately stated that before he will
stand for a "touch" he will take the
tiyht outside of the city limits where
"protection" Is less expensive.

Followers of tho sport, however, are
positively certain that the fight will
come otT Inside the limits, nnd the
arena proposed will probably be a
reality. Whether or not it will be
permanent is another question. The
ity needs a big coliseum, but a

building to seat r.0,000 will cost a lot
of money and Investors will probably
think twice before they will invest.

M'VEY BEATS KUBIAK.

1'aris, Feb. 28. Sam McVcy, the
American heavyweight, knocked out
Al Kublak of Michigan In the tenth
round of a scheduled twenty-roun- d

fluht at Cirque do Paris Saturday
night.

Vows Want Ads. bring result.
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By permission of the
JjS Government

Geo. D. Freeman.
Register of Probate.

Galbraith & McCormack,
Attorneya for Estate.

Feb. 21. 28; Mar. 7.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the

ALLOUEZ MINING COMPANY
will be held at the Company' office.
In Boston, Massachusetts, at 12 n

Place, on Tuesday, I'irch 8,

1910, at 11 o'clock a.m., for the fol-

lowing objects:
1. To choose Directors for the en

suing year. ,

2. To alter and amend the By-La-

so that the Annual Meeting of the
stockholders shall, beginning with the
year 1911, be held on the seiond Wed-

nesday in April Instead of the second
Tuesday In March, and for the tran-
saction of any other business that
may lawfully come before such meet-
ing.

G. A. FLAGO,
Secretary.

Boston, February 11, 1910.

Feb. 14. 21, 28; Mar. 7.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton
At a sysslon of said Court, held at

the Probate Office in the Village of
Houghton In said county on the 11th
day of February, A. D. 1910.

Present: Hon. Ceo. C. Bentley, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mala-kla- s

Jacobson, deceased.
Kalsa Jacobson having filed in said

court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the al-

lowance thereof and for the assign-
ment and distribution of the residue
of said estate.

It Is Ordered. That iho 10Oi day rf
March, A. D. 1910, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, at said probate office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition.

It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given Dy publication
of a copy of this order, once each we?l:
for three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. In The Calumet
News, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In snld county.
(Seal.) GEO. C. BENTLEY.

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Geo. D. Freeman,
Register of Probate.

CAUCUS. ,,,
Village of Jlt'd Jacket, Houghton

County, Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that a Gen-

eral Village Caucus will be held at the
Red Jacket Town Hall, on Thursday,

3

David Armit
gent fr the

HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAN
& INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

of Houghton, Michigan.

STOCK NOW FOR SALE.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

One corner lot at corner Laka
Linden eve. and Hecla street,
Laurium. Good for business
place.

Office Richetta Block, Hecla
St-- Laurium. Phone 266.

Caiymclt

CAUCl'S.
Village of Lnurlum, Houghton County,

Michigan:
Notice ! hereby given that a Gen-

eral Village Caucus will be held Ot tho
Lnurlum Town Hall, on Thursday, Ilia
3rd day of March, A. D. 1910, at
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates for Vil-
lage OttUcrs fr the ensuing term, t
wit:

One President for one year.
Three Trustee for two years.
One Clt rk for oi;e year.
(mo Treasurer for one year.
One Assesssor for one yeur.
And for the transaction of suh

other busincrs as may properly come,
before it.

By order of President and Trustees
village of Laurlum. County of Hough-
ton, State of Michigan.

(Signed) MARTIN PRISK,
Clerk, Village of Laurlum, Mich.

Dated Monday, Feb. 21, 1910. . V7

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumet& Hecla Mn'qCo

Who wish to tell their house or buy
houses on Co. Land; who have roo ni
to rent or who with to rent roo'ne, are
ir.vited to advertise in th cjIw n

without any expense

.OH L..

roil SALE No. 2'J2 HouJ
small housa cheup.

I'OU SALE house, modern
conveniences, steam good foun-

dation and plumbing. Apply &a0 Cam-

illa et., Calumet.

KOU SALE --House 24tt "C" at
FOR SALE 6 rtom houfe 2HZ Raym-buultow-

FOR SALK 312SJ 'J uimrl nt.

rule bALi', tlfUMtt No. 41 Caledonia
st. Albion.

KIM SALK Houje No. i.Uit Yvitw
Jacket. Cone L

FOR SALJv 4 I'ouui house. No.
behind Ctflumet dam. inquire with!:- -

iuuh tor ule. No. ilJ ot
Caledonia rt. Particulars at Wick-siro-

& Co b Store Pln st.
KOK SALE t room Louse No. 3U4

Swedetovvn road. Apply on prem-
ises.

lUU SALK Lol 3, block 8 W jlverin
tl., Florida. Apply at Mrs. Chan-man- 's

boarding hour0. 123 Krurar
st. south.

FOR SALE Six rwm houe N". 431

Albion. Apply on premises or C. &
IT. office.

ROOMSTO RENT nt 40-- 3 Oak St!

Foil SALE 9 room house, No. 4242
'Oth st. Yellow Jacket

FOR SALE House No. 3133TunneI
st.. Swedetown.

FOR SAT.F Hnuso K.1S Hecla st.
FOR SALE Four room cor-v- 2iQJ

Middle st.. Calumet.

FOR SALE 3 room hojse. No. 473 Al-

bion st.
FOR SALE house. 4!SS Wa-

terworks st., across dam. Appl3- - at
property.

FOR SALE house cheap. 343

Caledonia street.
FOR SALE No. 27SS Columbia street.

6 rooms.

Thealtirc

5AH ANTONIO

Map shows the location of the vari
ous teams in the American and Na
tional league. These are as follows!

American League Camps.
Chicago California
Detroit San Antonio, Texas
Cleveland Alexandria. La.

Johnson advocates new
RULE TO GOVERN WAIVERS

Chicago, Feb. 28. Steps will be tak
en at the next meeting of the national
commission to add a new rule to tho
present code governing baseball,
whereby any, club of major caliber will
be required to secure waivers from
every club of the National and Amer
ican leagues before disposing of play-
ers who have served one or more
seasons with the upper crust.

President H. It. Johnson of the Am-

erican league recently approved the
idea ns broached by Owner Comlskey
following the latter's failure to secure
Del Howard, formerly of the cubs.
Howard, with Joe Stanley, has been
turned over to Louisville, but, accord-
ing to H. C. Suttle, father-in-la- w of
the noted utility artist, Del never will
don the garb of a Colonel.

Suttle has offered to buy the St.
Paul franchise in the American asso-
ciation for a consideration of $50,000
in order to make Del n magnate in the
A. A. Later Suttle expressed a wil-

lingness to pay $5,000 for Del's re-

lease from Louisville that he might
become an outfielder for tho White
Sox. Suttle and Manager Chance had
a lively discussion over the disposition
of Howard, the affair , ending when
Suttle bet Chance $100 at even money
that Pittsburg copped nnother pen-nu- nt

this season.
If tho rule proposed by President

Comlskey goes through many players
who have arrived at the stage when
their services are no longer wanted by
one club may find refuge with another
team In major league company Instead

'of going the route to the minors. Had
such a rule been in operation when
President Murphy asked for waivers
on . Howard fifteen instead of seven
clubs would have been permitted to
speak for the "clean-up- " star.

BROWN GETS BIG MONEY.

Mordecal Brown, pitcher of the Chi-

cago Cubs, has signed a contract for
two years, calling for a substantial
Increase In salary. The great three-finger-

twlrler held n conference with
President C. W. Murphy Friday and
signed. It Is understood that his sal-

ary Is $7,500 a year. Orvle Overall Is
on his way east from VIsalla. Cal.
According to the latest reports ho will
remain In Chicago two or three days
and then Join the Cubs at New Or-

leans. Orvle Is way over weight and
will have to do some hard work to
get down to playing condition.

Karl Lehto will get his chance to
show his real form nt the Palestra to-

morrow evening ' against Zbyszko.

Chicago, ib. 2S. Athletics uro due
for a boost at the Northwestern Uni-
versity. Alumni of the school are
Ktartlng an Investigation for the pur-)o- h

of ascertaining the reason why
the purple streamers of the Evanston
athletes have trailed in the dust Bo
persistently of late, sports about the
Methodist inmitutlon will be given a
thorough overhauling, and nothing will
satisfy the loyal "grads" of that Insti-
tution but an entire reversal of form
and the elevation of athletics to a par
with any school In the West.

The Inferiority of Northwestern In
athletic channels dawned upon the
alumni of the school in the weekly
dinner of that body which was held In
Chicago recently, and after a thorough
discussion of the status of affairs a
commune or throe was appointed to
take nttl,,n in the matter of revising
l,le present system. The investigating
bdy comprises Harry Weese, Charles
K- - stahl nn(1 Harry Smoot.

Tlle committeo has already prepared
,n Petition to the faculty asking for a
conference between a delegation from
tne aIumnl nnd the athletic committee
of tne faculty of the university, if such
a bouy exists. The alumni are not at

.n11 8ure tnat there is such a b dy. and
thor,r Hc another of their grievances
as tnpy. of 0,1 the school n the
WPBt. nre a,on In not hiving a reto- -
''"'ntotlve on the athletic lonrd of

,lne Institution. They will ak fo.-- a
place upon this committee, nnd If
they can gain the co-o- p Motion of the
faculty they promise an athletic up
heaval af the university as will make
for championship teams

THREE-- 1 LEAGUE MEETING7

Magnates Assemble in Special Seirion
in Chicago Today.

Chicago, Feb. 28. For the purpose
of adopting a schedule for the com
Ing season and acting on several pro
posed changes in the constitution of
their organization, the magnate) of the
Three-- I baseball league nssmbVd In
special session In Chicago today. The
changes In the constitution are of
minor Importance and will probably b
adopted without debate, but consider
able difference of opinion promises to
develop in regard to thy playing sche
dule. The grouping of the eum:i !

the chief point nt Issue. Some of the
club owners favor thic? trips from
the north to the south onl of the cir
cuit and vice versa, while others le
Hove It would be mon ..dvlsaolo 10
adopt a schedule calling for four
trips.

NO SPIT BALL ARTISTS.

Cleveland Club Dispenses With Uae
of Famous Delivery.

Cleveland will probably be the
only American league club that will
not have a "spit" ball artist among
its pitching staff and McGulre's
corps of Dingers is not a small one
at that.

A few years ago when the club
trained nt Macon, there were more
spittcrs than anything else nmong
the Cleveland pitchers. Lattlmore
was a southpaw who was married
to vapor slants, while Chech swore
by his "dry spltter." P.erger thought
the wet goods the best he had to
deliver. Ithondes and Hess also dal-

lied with It moro than a little, while
Liebhardt would no moro have
thought of pitching without using
the "spltter" than he would have of
Jumping the ' club to sign with the
Twilight leaguers.

Joss and Falkenberg nre two pitch-

ers who simply will not use the ball
made famous by Jack Chesbro and
Ed Walsh, so if any of the Cleveland
twlrlcrs try it this year it will have
to be some of the recruits. Manager
McGulre says he was careful, when
scouting to pass up pitchers who had
to wet tho ball In order to puzzle the
batters.

DULUTH WRESTLING MATCH.

Next Opponent for Person Will Be
Minneapolis Grappler,

Duluth, Feb. 28. Word received
from Minneapolis recently In answer
to negotiations that have been carr
rled on by the officials of the Dulutli
Athletic club for a finish wrestling
mniA vtu.-ef- Phrl Person and Hen
ry Ordemann, generally conceded one
of the greatest wrestlers in me coun-tr- v

tntoil thnt Ordemann was ready
to meet Person In Duluth tome time
next month.

a iifln!ta itnta for tha match will be
decided upon the present week. March
11 will probably be the date. Orde-

mann Is a Norwegian and one of the
coming henvywelghts of America.

y Kf
v I national! A - a
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UTTLC ROCK

Ht. Louis .Houston, Tex.
Athletics Atlanta, Ga.
Iloston ......Hot Springs, Ark.
Washington Norfolk. Va.
New York Athens, Ga.

National League Camps.
Chicago New Orleans, La.

"NIFTY" PASS BOOKS.

Chicago, Feb. 28. Alligator skin
with a bit of real gold will
contribute to the making of the annual
1910 passes to be extended President
Taft and Vice President Sherman, by
H. 11. Johnson, president of the Am
erican Haseball league. Tho favors ar
rived at league headquarters recently
and will be' forwarded to Washington
In the near future.

In an effort to get away from the
ordinary color scheme, Pr.es( Johnson
hunted long nnd tirelessly for the
newest effect In pass book bindings.
The alligator skin scored the most
points nnd two beautiful designs were
arrnnged.

LEWIS BOYS TO MEET.

Willie Lewis, the welter weight, nnd
Harry Lewis, the clever Quaker City
boxer, who fought a draw at
the Cirque de Paris, the big fighting
club of Paris, will bo In a
few days to engage In another

bout before the same club
about the middle of Marh. The win-

ner will then meet Hilly Tapke, the
"Illinois Thunderbolt,", two weeks
later. In their last bout a great many
persons were of the opinion that
'larry should, have received tho ver-

dict, and hissed the referee after he
leclared the cpntest a draw,

ISHPEMING HILL HAS RECORD.

Jump of 140 F?et Not Equalled in Any
Regular Ski Meet.

The 8tandIng'Jeap of 140 feet, made
by August No'rdb'y of 'Superior on
the Ishpemlng hill Washington's
birthday, was the best Jump that has
ever been made In this country In a
regular ski tournament. The Jumps
on tho whole were the best that have
been made in the United States this
winter. There were fewer falls and
more long leaps than have ever been
recorded at a tournament In this city.
At a practice tournament, held a few
weeks ngo ln Duluth, one of the rid-

ers was credited with a standing Jump
of 144 feet, but in the tournament two
weeks later this 'record was not ap-

proached by ten feet or more, and
practically all of the best riders In the
Northwest participated. The predic-
tion that the American record would
be broken at the national tournament
at Coleraine last week was not veri-
fied, as the longest standing Jump was
made by Barney "Riley, who cleared
126 feet, one foot more than was made
by one of the professionals.

The record by both tho amateur and
Juveniles participating In tho contest
here Tuesday will doubtless stand for
come time. The leap of 131 feet with-
out falling made by Charles Tall , the

. The
Same Excellent

Cast

eat

A---B

iOJTOM
H Ttowai '

Pittsburg Hot springs, Ark.
New York Marl in Springs, Tex.
Cincinnati Hot Springs, Ark.
Hrooklyn Hot Hprings, Ark,
Philadelphia Southern Pines, N. C.

St. Louis Little Hock, Ark.
Uoston Augusta, Ga.

fifteen-year-ol- d Negaunee boy, ,was
by far the greatest Jump that has ever
been made by a lad of his years. It la
not anticipated that Tail's record will
bo equalled anywhere In the North-
west this season.

At Kau Claire on Washington's
birthday the annual tournament was
marred by very cold weather and a
wind blowing directly In the face of the
riders. The Blide was very speedy,
however, and the Jumps averaged be-

tween 115 and 125 feet. The crowd
begun leaving after tho trial runs, the
weather being much too cold for com-

fort. Ole Fierlng of Duluth Jumped
138 feet and HemmeBtvedt of Eau
Claire cleared 139 feet, but both fell.
In the trial for the longest standing
Jump at the conclusion of the regulur
contest, John Evenson of Duluth clear
ed 130 feet. Evenson captured first
prize; Ole Mangseth, Coleraine, sec
ond; Harris Anderson, Red Wing,
third; Fred Iverson, Red Wing, fourth;
Fruncla Kemp, Ked Wing, fifth; George
Thompson, Red Wing, sixth; Chris
BJornson, Colfax, seventh, and Ole
Fierlng, eighth. Ralph Volk of Eau
Claire won first prize In the amateur
class.

WOLGAST WILL WED.

San Francisco, Feb. 28. It Is re
ported here that Ad Wolgast the new
lightweight champion, would be mar
rled within the near future to Miss
Eugenia Howey, a young woman

jwhom he met at one of the southern
beach resorts. Immediately after the
defeat of Nelson the champion Joined
the young woman at the hotel where
she was awaiting him.

Governor Warner has stopped the
plans for a boxing content between
Stanley Ketchel nnd Tony Caponl at
Kalamazoo thin month.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Feb. 21, 28; Mar. 7, 14.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton.
At a session of said court held at the

Trobate Office in the vllligo of Hough
ton In said county, on the eighteenth
day of February. A. D. 1910.

Present: Hon. George C. Bentley,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Sullivan, deceased.

Joseph Sullivan, administrator of
said estate, having filed in said court
his petition praying that the time for
the presentation of claims against said
estate be limited and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before
sa'd court,

It Is Ordered, That four months from
this date be allowed for creditors to
present claims against said estate;

It is Further Ordered, That the 24th
day of June, 1910, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, he
and is hereby appointed for the exam
inatlon and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceased,
and that notice thereof be given by
publication once each week, for three

(successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, In The Calumet News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.

GEO. C. BENTLEY.
(Seal Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Geo. D. Freeman,

Register of Probate.
Kerr & Petermann,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Feb. 21, 28; Mar. 7, 14.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton.
At a session of said court held at

the probate office in the village of
Houghton, In nald county, on the
19th day of February. A. D. 1910.

Present: Hon. Geo. C. Bentley, Judge
of Probata.

In the matter of the Estate of Ella
abeth Williams, deceased.

Stephen Williams, administrator of
said estate, having filed In said court
hla petition praying that the time for
the presentation of claims against aald
estate be limited and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands
against aald deceaaed by and before
said court.

It is Ordered, That four montha from
this date be allowed for creditors to
present claims against said estate;

RFTURN ENGAGEMENT
FRIDA Y, MAR CM 4

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 5 DAYS COMMENCING
TUESDAY MARCH

HENRY MILLER, Presents

"Sot only Th Great American Play but Tlia Great
American Triumph ..LONDON TELEURAPH

rftlDAY MARCH 4 EXCEPTED
Matinee 3 p. M. Evenings 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday-Saturday-Sund- ay

9U1BAM0Xhe
Or

The Same
Prodigious
Production

And His Famous
ITALIAN BAWD

1

.50o

.50o

.35o
; .25o
MATINEE!

Children .15c
MONDAY 8 A. M.

WITH

With Admirals

DEWEY SCHLEY

10,000 Soldiers, Midshipmen at
Annapolis, Cadets at West

Fo.nt and a spectacle no
human eye has ever seen

THE ACTUAL IMPACT OF A GIANT

PROJECTILE ON A PIECE OF

THE HEAVIEST ARMOR

PLATE IN EXISTENCE

20 Other Great Features
Wild Birds in natural color

Delhi, India, Ships at Sea
in a storm, Mualo Loving;

Wild Animals, many
humorous incidents

PRICES!

25c, 35c and 50c
Seat Sale at Foreter'e

Friday a.m.

Divide Miss Lillian Berry Reid, Lyric
Soprano Soloist.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH CONCERT

PRICES

THEATER

TODAY ONLY
BY POPULAR DEMAND

Aud Custer
WILL SINO

"The Italian's
Good-bye- "

-A- LSO-

Illustrated Songs

500 Nights "iSS? 300 Nights lo&on

PRICES
All down Stairs $f.50

Balconv ...$l.oO
Balcony Circle .75c
Gallery v 50c

Seat at Forttera Wednesday 8 a. m.

Entire Lower Floor
1st two rows Balcony..,.,
Balance Balcony
Callery

DAILY
Adult 25c

SEAT SALE OPEN 8

It Is Further Ordered, That the 23rd
DC


